[Infection of the urinary tract, its association with local predisposing factors].
A total of 167 cases of children with the diagnosis of urinary infection seen through the last five at the Hospital Infantil de México were studied with the purpose of investigating the frequency of the association of obstructive urologic malformations or vesicoureteral reflux with urinary infection and their role in the infection. Out of this number, there were 127 cases with urologic malformations, especially of the upper urinary tract. The most frequent symptoms were enuresis, lumbar pain and hematuria. Out of this group, 53 patients (41%) showed recurrent infections in contrast with only 4 out of 40 cases (10%) without malformation. Out of 167 cases, 64 recovered: 30 of the total of 40 who showed no malformations and only 34 out of 127 with malformations. Twelve cases in this group showed chronic renal insuficiency as final outcome, but none of the patients without malformation followed this course. Analysis of this clinical material shows a high incidence of urologic malformations in patients complaining of urinary infection which has an important role in mortality and lethality of this process. Thus, it is concluded that obstructive uropathy must be investigated in every case of urinary infection, especially if enuresis, lumbar pain or hematuria are present.